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ITINE&-ARY FOR TRUSTEESII-P COUNCIL VISITINE
MISSI.ON TO THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDg

February 17 - ZO Honolulu - Conferences with the High Cornrnissioner and
his staff

Z0 Depart Honolulu for Guam

ZL International date line

Z? Arrive Guarn

23 Guarn to YaP

?.3 Yap
ConJerences with Yap District Adrnin. and Yapese
officials and leaders.

Visit interrnediate and elernentary schools and
hosPital.

Visit Yap villages and other points of interest

24 Yap to Koror

24 - 26 Koror
Conferences with the District Adrninistrator
and Palauan officials and leaders.

Visit the interrnediate and elernentary schools
and hospital.

Yisit Cornrnunity W'elfare Center project being
conducted in cooperation with the South Pacific
Cornrnission.

Possible side trip to Babelthaup to site of cacao
plantation.

Possible side trip to Angaur to view phosphate
rnining activitie s .

Yisits to various Palauan cornrnunities.

27 Koror to Guarn

Guarn to Saipan
Conferences with the District Adrnin. and Saipanese
officials and leaders.

Yisit the interrnediate and elernentary schools and
hospital, including insane asylurn.
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March l'

Yisit farrns and the site of the cattle introduction
project.

Saipan to Tinian to Guarn

Yisit Leprosariurn on Tinian

Yisit farrn areas on Tinian where fresh vegetables are
being produced for export to Guarn

Guarn to Truk

Truk
Conferences with the District Adrnin. and Truk officials
and leaders.

Visit the Pacific Islands Central School, the intermediate
and elernentary schoole.

Yisit the hospital and other government installations.

Visit locaI business concerns.

Possible side trip to Dublon Island where the capital of
the Trust Territory is to be located.

z-

2-3

4- Truk to Ponape

4-5 Ponape
Conferences with the District Adrnin. and Ponape officials
and leaders.

Visit the interrnediate and elernentary schools and hospital.

Visit the agricultural experirnental station.

Possible trip to the Matalanirn coconut plantation.

6- Ponape to Majuro

6-c, Majuro (weekend in the period)
Conferences with the District Adrnin. and Marshallese officials
and leaders.

Yisit the interrnediate and elernentary schools and hospitals.

Yisit local business concerns.

Possible trips to other parts of Majuro Atoll or air inspection
of nearby atolls at the wish of the Mission.

9 - Majuro to Nauru.
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TABLE Or. DISTANCES

Nautical Mileage frorn Honolulu to:

Sydney,Australia ,4420
Guayaqui-l,S. Arnerica. ,.. . ,5250
San Francisco,N. Arnerica. .2090
Manila,P.I... ..,48L7

Panarna Canal . ..4685
Tahiti ...,.238L
Los Angeles . . .. 2ZZ8
New York.... ...4980
Chicago .., 4351
Dutch Harbor, Alaska. . ?385
Midway . ...L149
Shanghai ..,4330
Tokyo .....3450
London. ...8430
Paris .8626

rnile s
(nearest
("
rnile s

lt

lt

il

ll

ll

ll

il

il

lt

ll

n
ll

place in S. A.rr in N.A.
)

)

Trust Territory Nautical Mileage:

Frorn: Koror to Yap. . 258 rniles
Guarn......451 I'

Saipan.....L25 rr

Majuro. ...L624 tt

Truk......568 'r
Truk.....1045 tr

Ponape. . .. 365 rr

Majuro....766 tr

Kwajaleir..Z29 rr

Honolu1u..Zl35 rr

Ponape....570 r'

Y"P to
Guarn to
Guarn to
Guarn to
Koror to
Truk to
Ponape to
Majuro to
Kwajaleinto
Kwajalein to
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HEADQUARTERS PERSONNEL

High Cornrnissioner
Deputy High Cornrnis sioner
Liaison Officer
Executive Officer
President, ITC

Director of Political Affairs

Director of Econornic Affairs

Director of Public Health

Director of Education
Assrt. Director of Education

Attorney General

Adrninistrative Officer

Director of Finance and SuPPlY

Treasurer

Director of Public 'Works

Director of Personnel

THOMAS, Elbert D.

McCONNELL, Jarnes A.
LEEBRIGK, Karl C.
HURT, Alfred M.
STEWART, Charles C.

HERON, Donald D.

BAI(ER, Horner L.

VUr.ntl:t*.LI.,, EI. L.

GIBSON, Robert E.

TAYI-,OR, John L.

MARSHALL, Horace G.

CROSBY, 'Winifred M,

GRIFFIN, PauI R.
LARSEN, N" Gordoa

WOLI'GRAM, HenrY C.

LOGAN-SMITH, Nat

-6-
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CONDITIONS IN THE TRUST TERRITORY

The rnernbers of the United Nations Yisiting Mission are already
farniliar with conditions in the Trust Territory reported in the
Annual Reports to the United Nations as preE ented by the United
States Representative. rr[hile overall conditions have not changed
materially, it ie felt that progress has been rnade in the field of
econornics, political advancernent, education, in health and sanitary
conditions, and public works. This presentation atternpts to supple-
ment, very briefly, the last annual report.

GENERAL

The population of the Trust Territory on June 30, l95Z was
57 ,037 "

The headquarters of the Deputy High cornrnissioner, which had
previously been at Guarn, was consolidated with that of the High
Cornrnissioner at Pearl Harbor, Territory of Hawaii., on october 7,
1949" Elbert D. Thornas was appointed High Cornrnissioner, January 8,
195I. He worked with the Naval Adrninistration at Pearl Flarbor
preparing for the transfer of authority to the Departrnent of the
Interior, July I, 1951. Headquarters was rnoved to buildings at
Fort Ruger, June 30, 1951"

On Decernber 29, L95Z president Harry S" Trurnan approved location of
perrnanent headquarters of the Trust Territory on Dublon Island in
the Truk Group" Preparations are being rnade to rnake the rnove to
Dublon as rapidly as facilities are available. sorne headquarters
personnel have already rnoved to Moen Island and Guarn.

By Executive Order 10408, issued at the 'White House Novernber 10,
1952, President Trurnan transferred adrninistration of Tinian and
Saipan frorn the Secretary o{ the Interior to the Secretary of the
Navy" The transfer was effected January I, 1953" The Mission has
planned to visit District Centers at Yap, Koror, Truk, Ponape, Majuro,
and Naval Adrninistrative Unit, Saipan.

The present staff as of January 1953 nurnbers as follows:

Non-Indigenes:
Micronesians

(including 379
at Saipan)

Total:

245
1 580

18?5

-7-



NON-INDIGENOUS TRUST TERRIT QB]T_EEBEgNNEL

A L E IA PH r.S PW ITC TOTA
(A) Non Micronesian

Inter -District
Personnel by Dept. 8 4

(B) Non-Micronesian
Personal Service
Contracts

(C) Non-Micronesian
Trust Territory
Personnel

2At6ti10

Majuro (Ebeye)

Ponape

Truk

Y"p

Koror
TOTAL

5

4

5

5

5

z3

4

4

7

z

4

Z6

5

6

5

0

5

33

3

6

7

4

6

37

5

6

6

0

5

47

7

6

8

?

9

5Z

4

3

z

I

2

1Z

34

35

40

14

36

245

I

0

0

0

0

5
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POINTS COVER"ED IN THE FOLLOWING
STATEMENT BY THE HIGH COMMISSIONER

The Trust Territory of the Pacific Istrands, sornetirnes called
Micronesia, is divided into three rnain groups --- the Marshalls, the
Carolines and the Marianas excepting Guarn"

These srnall islands dot a sea area larger than the continental United
State s.

They were forrnerly a Japanese Mandate under the League of Nations"

After the forrnation of the United Nations, a strategic Trusteeship under
United States adrninistration was approved by the United Nations *r.d th.
Congress of the United States"

Under the provisions of the Trusteeship Agreernent, the United Statesis responsible for the econornic, educational, political ad.vancernent and.
public health of 57,000 Micronesians

The disparities in thought and custorns, represented by nine or rnore
different languages and many dialects, are giadually being overcome as
the people learn English"

unity in language will assist in developing other unities"

The Arnerican adrninistrators are endeavoring to help the people raise
their standard of living, assurne the responsibitr"ities of, goveinrnent and
becorne lnore econornically setf -sufficient. Leadership ind patient guid-
ance will help the Micronesians integrate the still-useful feitures oi
their native cultures with those aspects of western civilization which will
contribute to happier, fuLler lives.

The United States is rnore than its 'rbrotherBs keeper". The task of the
United States transcends the welfare of the people oi these island.s" As
adrninistering authority for this strategic frtrsl Territory, the United
States has assurned as its pararnount o-bjective the rnaintenance of, peace
in the Pacific"

" Th. acceptance of, the Trusteeship by the United States is rnore than an
indieation of faith in the United Natitns" It is a vital contribution to
the peace of the world"

-9-



ADMINISTR.ATION OF THE TRUST TERRITORY

AN AMERICAN CONTRIBUTION TO PEACE IN THE P'ACIFIC AREA
for the

March 9, 1953)
(Prepared by the High Cornrnissioner

United ilTations Visiling Mission, Feb" L7 -

The united states assurned a rnajor responsibility when it agreed

to adrninister the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands as a
strategic trusteeship under united Nationsr authority and :uPer-
vision, This vast arla north of the equato:r and reaching alrnost
to the Bonins has becorne rnore irnportant for our own security and

of increased significance in the strategy of keeping world peace"

The general T:reaty with Japan an6 the Mutual Defense Pacts with
New Zealand., Australia, th; Philippines' and Japan greatly en-
large that responsibitr.itY"

The Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands is not an Arnerican
territory. It was assigned to the United States by the U{te$
Nations to adrninisterl The purposes behind the United Nationsl
action and the obligations thL u-nitea states assurned are to keep

peace in the pacifile and to adrninister the governrnent in the
interest of the native peoples, In order that these great ob--
jectives can be accorripliJhud, the lJnited Nations designate-d the

territony as a strategic trusteeship" Arnerica, therefore, has

rights in trre islands -as well as 'espons,ibilities' 
Those rights

"oi =*"ponsibilities are all outlined itt law" In all that Arnerica
is doing to advance the peace o{ the world, there is no other
great expanse of land and water which rneans so rnuch to Arnerica and

to the united Nationsrpurpose of keeping the Pacific free frorn
hostile intent as the Trust Territory"

The Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands consists of hundreds
of srnall islands, colllctive1y catrled Micronesia, scattered over
a sea area large.r than the continental United states and about

equal to the trai.d. area of the Japanese Ernpire -when through war
it-U*a expa:rded over rnuch of tlie Asiatic rnainland and included
Indonesii and the Phiiippines. The cornbined land area of the
,Irust Territory is srniXi, less, in faet, than that of, the State
of Rhode xsxand- The popul"ation is abor.rt fifty-seven thousand,
Iiving on solrre sixty 

"l= 
-rrron* islands of the approxirnately two

thousand islands and islets"

These islands have been known to western civilization since the

days of Magellan" Since that tirne, the island inhabitants have been

gorerned b!, and.exposed to the cul,tures of the -spaniardsr.the 
Gerrnans

the Japanese, and" ih" Arrr.=icans. 'Western influence has been so

great ^tt"t tt* Micronesians have forgotten rnost of the cultural
fiatterns which are generally found arnong prirnitive peoples"

A general educational Prograrn
are Micronesians and Arnericans

has been established" The teachers
frorn outside the islands" In-

-i0-



struction is in the island Languages and in English, The
sxperience of the past few years shows that the Micronesians
take rapidly to Eng1ish. It is now replacing Japanese as the
ttlingua francatr"

General cornpetence in the use of a cornrnon language is of vital
importance to the success of the adrninistration in uniting these
culturally-diversified peoples. Under the Trusteeship Agreernent,
the United States rnust help the people to develop econorrrically,
cu1turalLy, socially, and pol"iticalXy" It is expected that derno-
cratic processes and techniques witrl prevail" This rneans over-
coming the disparities in thought, custorn, and the rnany different
dialects" To overcorne distance is a diffictrlt probLern but to
bridge ideologicatr gaps is even rnore diffieult" To prepare the
people to govern thernsetrves seerrrs an irnpossibl"e task, bui that is
Arnericars rnission under the trusteeship theory"

It rnust be Left to the irnagination what is in the rninds and hearts t

of the older, thoughtful inhabitants who have been under the po-
litical control of four alien cuLtures and who have seen these
influences corne and go" Many of thern rnust ask the question, at
least to thernselves, I'Ho$/ long wil-l the Arnericans and their language
be with us ? rr That question, of, course, cannot be answered. The
United States Trusteeship will not be yery long with thern if the
United Nations ceases to be a force in the wor1d, But if peace
can be rnaintained in the world, and especially in the Paci{ic, the
islands will loorn large in irnportance, and the influence of the
United States will rernain with the peoples of the Trust Territory
for a long tirne"

The airn of the Adrninistering Authority is to stirnulate the people
to becorne as nearly econornically self-sufficient as possible, and
to eneourage thern to integrate the still-usefutr features of their
own native econofiry with those aspects of western life which will
enable thern to live happier, fulLer J"ives"

Progress has been started in establishing reprecentative govern-
ment. I'or adrninietrative eonvenience, the territory is divided
into six districts, each headed by a Distriet Adrninistrator who
is the direet. representative of the High eornrnissioner. These
distriete a.re subdivided into areas, eaeh of which is a physically
separate island or atoll, or, in sorne cases, separate political
entities deriving frorn the ancient eultures" These subdivisions
are organi.zed with their ovrn adrninistrative and judicial functions"

These Local governments are now adrninistcred by }vlicronesians with
helpfutr supervision but very l"itttre interf,erence by the district
administrative staffs" Progress has been rnade toward the forrnation
of island group councils" Is1and councitrs of chiefs and others have
met since 1945 on saipan; on yap since 1948" District Advisory
Congresses have convened in the Palaus since 1947, and in the
Marshalls since 1949" The records of, these rncetings ehow that a

-11-



eonscior.lsness of rnore than locaI self*government is being developed'

Lookingforward'toachievingtheobjectiveofrepresenta.tive
governrnent for the entire Trust Territory, a rneeting of Micronesian
leaders frorn each district and the District civil Adrninistrators was

called to rneet *itt tt" Deputy High cornrnissioner on Guarn,

Septernber, Lg49" This {irst tt'*tii*g of representatives frorn the

errtire area was highlY successful"

The Treaty of Versailles, which terrninated World \[ar I, awarded

the Marshall, Caroline, and Mariana Islands to Japan as a rnandate

under the Leagr.le of Nations. The Mandate systern was the first
atternpt at inter,national supervision" The Trusteeship systern is its
successoro In 1938, after Japan had withdrawn frorn the League of

Nations, Japa.n announced th;t the rnandatory status o{ the islands
had ceased and that frorn then on, they were a part of the Japanese
Ernpire. International supervision ceased" All foreigners ancl 

-
foreign activities were eicluded" The islands becarne a part of the

Japariese defense and irnperialistic expansion systern'

In establishing the strategic Trusteeship of the Pacific Islands by

the united. Na:bione, the international irnport"r.ce of the area was well
understood" Thi; #as the only strategic trusteeship authorized" The

united states was granted the right to set aside strategic areas
within the islands Iound necess"iy for defense PurPoses and t9'-
sidered necessary for our national an6 for inteinaiional security' Under

the agreernent, "i1 thrt is required of the United' States is to noti{y the

security council of the united. Nations that certain strategic areas

within the TerritorY are ctrosed"

The r e sponsibilitie s irnposed upon, a-drninistrator s of non-seI{-
soverning territories are establiJhed by the Charter of the United
frations (Chapter Xtr, Article ?3)"

"Mernbers o{ the United Nations which have or

""*"rrrl responsibilities for the adrninistration of
territori.s.*ho"upeoptreslravenotyetattaineda
futrl rneasure of t.if-gto"rnrnent recognize the-
princ.ipte that rhe intJrests of the inhabitants of
ihese 

-terz'itories are pararrrount, and accept as a
sacred trust the obtri.gltio', to prornote to the utrnost'
withinthesysternof,*internationatrpea-ceandsecurity
establ"ished ty the present charter, the well-being
of the inhab'itants of these territories""' 'r

'When the United States agreed to accept responsibility for the adrnin-
istration of ths Strategic T6rritory of the PaciJic Islands, a forrnal
agreement vras "pp"".i.a 

by the united Nations and the congress oI the

United States. This docurnent is based upon the United Nations Charter
and the trusteeship provisions" The airni of the Trusteeship Systern

are enurrl.=.tuJ in-dn"pt"= XrI of the United Nations Charter which
describes the TrusteeJhip Systern" The basic objectives enurn'erated in

-L?*
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in Article '15 axez

"a" to further international peace and security;

"bo to prornote the political, econornic, social,
and educational advancernent of the inhabit-
ants, and their progressive developrnent
towards self -governrnent or independence" " " " ;

rrco to encourage respect for hurnan rights", o. I'
and the recognitior:. of trthe interdependence
of the peoples of the world. . . . . ,l

As adrninistrators of the strategic Trust Territory under the
Trusteeship Agreernent of the United Nations Charter, our objec-
tives are tu.o fold: first, to rnake the Pacifie an area of peace;
second, to develop the people to those stages in governrnent, in
education, in health, and in econorny where th.ey can rnaintain thern-
selves free frorn the conflicting arnbitions of, world cornpetition"

The fundarnental conception of the trusteesh.ip theory, in regard to
econornic rivalry, is to control" econornie eonditions in such a way as
to avoid clashes, but at the sarne tirne, to adrninister a.ffairs for the
benefit of the indigenous peoptres; not f,or the benefit of any outside
interests" Exploitation of the native peoples, therir lands, and their
resources is not perrnitted"

The establishrnent o{ the Trusteeship Systern after the Second World
W'ar rnay be regarded by the students of history as terrninating what
has been an irnportant cause of war since the white rnan began spreading
himself over the globe. The apptieation of the trusteeship theory rnay
spell. the end of colonialisrn and rnerchatii.ism and end the e>qploitation
of what were terrned "backward peoples,'.

The responsibility assurned by the United States for the welfare of
the Micronesian people cannot be cheaply or easily discharged" TheI'white rnanss burdent'is no tronger solely the whiternan!s task" It is
now shared with the brown, the black, and the yellow peoples who
comprise the llnited Nations" Baekwardncss has not been overcorne, but
the trusteeship'theory is designed to proteet and heLp non-selfgoverning
peoples, not to exploit thern" rrToo idealisticr,, say the cynics" Idealisrn
is necessary if peopl"e are to be Led to a position where they can rnain-
tain thernselves in a cornpetitive wortrd. Distanee and tirne are now
lesser barriers" rsotration has becorne eornparative" The Trust
Territory islands are srna.Ll, but the area is vast, aied its ad.rninistration
represents a great Twentieth eentury coneept, The acceptance of
trusteeship by the United States is rnore than an indication of our faith
in the United. Nations" It is a vital contribution to the peace of the world,

This area has recently becorne rnore irnportant to the United States
than it was before the surn.ner of 1951" Ttie area is so situated that
Ilrany of the sea and air routes across the wide PaciJic Ocean Dasstnrough or near it" Arnerica0s adrninistration of these islandj rnakes
]e= " neighbor to Japan, China, the PhiLippines, Indonesia, Australia,
New Zealand, and other Pac.ific Trust Territories.



POLITICAL ADYANCEMEIq

At the present tirne there are a totaL of i I? municipalities in the
Trust Teiritory" A certain nurnber of cornrnunities in isolated island
groups which are designated as rnunicipalities are very loosely organized;
there the inhabitants hZ.ve designated their hereditary chiefs as Magistrates
and cornrnunity life proceeds a6cording to old -estabLished 

patterns' except
that the Magistrate Lol"lects certain aulhorized taxes to pay the rnunicipal
officials.

Municipal officers are designated in one of three ways; where the
people pr'efer to acknowledge "th. h.o.ditary rights of a chief they do so

and the chief is recognized'as Magistrate by the Adrninistration; in solne
few instances officer! are aPPoint"ea by the Adrninistration after consul-
tation with cornrnunity chiefJ-and elders; in rnost instances they are elected'

The following tabulation shows the nurnber of incurnbent rnagistrates and

the rneans by which they are selected.

District Elected Appointed Hereditary Total

Saipan

Pal"ar.e

Yap

Truk

Ponape

Mar shall Islands Z5

TOTAL 86

3

16

t0

27

0

I1

Z

0

5

z7

10

39

11

19LZ

Z5

1I7

On tlae regiona3. or d.istrict trevetr, advances in the field of self -govern-
rnent are be*ing rrrade, although they are proceeding II}ore slowly than
on the rnunicipal" trevel"

The Palau Congress has f,unctioned as an advisorybody on island affaits
since July 4, l9{l " This congress is cornposed of the rnagistrates of the
various rnunicipalities, sittirig in congress as ex-officio rnernbers, and

other rrrernberJ elected for a 2-yeut terrn frorn each rnunicipality on a
representative basis"

-14*
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The fact that the congress included rnernbers f,rorn the chieftain as well
as frorn the cornrnoner class has rnet with approval of all sectors of the
population and has liberalized the forrner hereditary authority of the
chiefs. It is noteworthy that the Palau Congress contains two etrected
Gongresswornen.

In the Palaus the rrseinen-danrr young peoplets groups have been revived.
These organizations, established for the purpose of prornoting public
works projects, social and sports events, have in a few instances indi-
cated an interest in political affairs"

In Yap, a rrlore conservative cornrnunity, there exists a Chief0s Council
composed of the chiefs of each of the ten rnunicipalities" The District
Adrninistrator coneults with the chiefs on all l"ocal go.vernment problernso

In order to prornote a closer understanding among leaders of the dif-
ferent island groups, a rneeti.ng of all island chiefs in the Truk district
was called to convene on October 25, 195?" During the five day con-
ference the Trukese leaders discussed with appropriate Trust Territory
personnel such topics as Public Health, Education, Setrf -Governrnent,
Econornics and Agriculture" The chief,s, sor:ae forty in nurnber, were
taken on a tour of the installations and their keen irrterest and analytical
questioning indicated that they were capable of identifying their probtrerns
and suggesting intelligent solutions to thern"

A Provisional Congress rnet for the first tirne at Kolonia, Ponape in
March 1952" The delegates adopted resolutions expressing their desires
concerning the organization of, the perrnanent. forrn of the Congress and
requested a charter be prepared that would irreorporate these resolutions"
Thus in the early part of, 1952 such a charter was dr,aurr arp. It provides
for a Ponape Island Congress with advisory pourers cornposed of two
houses, the Noblest House and the PeoptreNs FIouse" The first rneeting of
the newly char:tered Congress rnras he1d at Kolonia, Ponape frorn May 13-
15, 1952" Matters discussed and ernbodied in resolutions subrnitted for
approval ineluded the use of, tax rnonies; rnaintenance of a road around
the Isl"and of Ponape; raising of the irrte.rest rate on saving aceounts; and
other s "

The first organized session of the Marshallese eongress convened
July 4, 1950 at Majuro" The third session held its rneeting between
August l5*?,5, 1952" The Congress has been established as an advisory
body to the Distriet Ad.rninistrator of the Marshatrl Islands District in order
that the Marshallese peopJ.e rnay express their desires on rnatters
affecting the laws and governrnent of their isl"ands. It is eornposed of two
houses, the House of Iroij and the House of Assernbtry" The House of Iroij
eonsists of all persons holding the position of lroij trapJ"ap (pararnount
ehief) in accordance with the traditions of, the Marshallese" Five wornen
are rnembers of, the House of Iroij, Mernbers of the House of Assernbly
are representatives of each rnunicipality who have been elected by the
people" During this third session the Congress discussed a scholarship
fund f,or deserving students, revisions for grading and transporting copra,
improvernents for creating rnore field tripJ, settlernent of lind clairns
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and a new systern of taxation based' uPon incorne derived frorn copra" A

Holdover Cornrnittee, created in 195I to study and prepare--recornrrren-
dations for presentaiion at the next session oi cottgiess will be rneeting

in the earLy sPring of this Year.

Theseregionalorganizationsareaffordinganopportunityforthe
inhabitants of the Districts to becorne acquaintea witt' the problerns of

their irnrnediate area" Thus far, they hav-e been given only advisory
powers, but as the people tnaster the techniques ind procedures of

legislation the congresses can be expected to be accorded authority"

As one rneans of prornoting the concept -and 
practice of self -governrnent

in Micronesia, ptan^s are beiirg forrnulaied for a territorial convention

which it is hoped will rneet aurirrg Aprit 91.Miy 1953' It is proposed

that two Micronesian representat"ivei and the Island Affairs Officer
f,rorn each d.istrict will rneet together and discuss thL practical rneans

of cornrnitting cornrnunities to act on Progra1r1s for their own benefit"
This is expected to be a step toward. fh. io=*ing of a rePresentative,
all Trust Territory, ad.visory body or council'
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ECONOMtrC DEYELOPMENT

The possibilities for the econornic developrnent of the Trust Territory
are very limited prirnarily because of j"ts rrreager resources and the wide
distribution of its rel"ativetry srnall population" Because of its rernote
location and the difficulties of, trar:.sportation within the Territory, it is
not destined to be an irnportant factor in the econorrly of the world" This
is not to say that it is not extrernely irnportant frorn a strategic point
of view.

The rnain export of the Trust Territory,is copra" About $I, I00r000
worth of copra was exported during fiscatr year 1952" Handicraft and
Trochus shells aceounted for $40,000 and $80r 000 worth of exports
r e spe ctively"

T_otal exports for fiscal year 1952 totaled about $I, ?50,000" Irnports
totaled approxirnately $1r 800r 000 and were cornposed rnainly of fobd,
clothing, tobacco, tools and sorne rnachinery.

In agricul"ture, prirnary ernphasis is being placed on the irnprovernent
o{ the presently grown subsistenee and cash erops" Also of irnportance is
the introduction of, new cash arops" Following are sorne exarnples of
projects underway in this program:

1. Introduction and dissernination of, irnproved
varieties of root, fiber, and vegetabi.e crops"

2" Control of the rhinoeeros beetie through a
sanita'Lion prograrn and introdu.ction oJ the
scolia wasp"

3" Esrfablishing eacao ptr"antings"

4. Rehabilitati,on of copra plantation at Matalanirn
and reptrae ernent of, eoeonut trees in the Territory"

5. Educational, prograrn on soitr eonservation"

The waters su.rroi-lnding the isl"ande of the Territory provide excellent
opportunities f,or the indigenes to engage in fishing. However, their
efforts are largely subsistant in nature and are prirnarily confined to
lagoon and inshore waters" Large sca,le corrrrr.reicial fishing is not fea-
si.b1e in the area a,t present, but thel'e is roorn f,or the deveioprnent of
local" off shore fisheries f,or the srnall rna-rket which exists in tne
various adrninistrative centers. Prel"irninary investigations along these
lines are being conducted. at Truk and Palau"

^ With the exception of phosphate rock and bauxite deposits in the 'Western
(jarolines, the rnineral resourees of the Territory are very lirnited.
Phosphate rnining was resurned on Angaur in 1946 by " Japanese company
un{er the supervision of SCAP" Mining is continuing at the present tirne
and is providing a source of incorne for the resid"ents of Angi.ur and a
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srnall incorne in the forrn of a processing tax for the Territory. During
the year ending June 30, 1952 phosphate having a value of approxirnately
$500,000 was taken frorn the Island of Angaur" Prior to and during the
waro the Japanese rnined bauxite on the Island of Babelthaup" It is hoped
that rnining operations wilL be resurned if the indigenes so desire and
suitable terrns for conducting the operations can be arranged.
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THE ISLAND TR"ADING COMPANY OF MtrCRONESIA

In the period of rnilitary governrnent in Micronesia during and
immediately after the war, the work of, restoring trade and rebuilding
the econornic life of the islands was carried on by the United States
Comrnercial Cornpany" After the present Trusteeship Agreernent
was approved by Congress and the Departrnent of the Navy was rnade
the interirn adrninistering agency for the Trust Territory, the United
States Cornrnercial Cornpany wished to withdraw frorn the area, Since
some oxganization for trading purposes was deerned necessary in
order to carry out the responsibilities with respect to econornic welfare
and developrnent assurned by the United States under the trusteeship,
the Secretary of the Navy directed the High Cornrnissioner to forrn a
new colnpany to be known as the Island Trading Cornpany of Micronesia"
The headquarters of the Civil- Adrninistration under the Navy was located
at the outset on Guarn, with the Deputy High Cornrnissioner in charge"
The new company was accordingly ehartered under the laws of Guarn on
Deeernber 6, 1947 "

The Island Trading Cornpany of Micronesia, usualtry known sirnply as
ITC, began its oper:ations on January 1, 1948, by relieving the United
States Cornrnercial Cornpany of its functions in the Trust Territory" The
objective of ITC in generatr terrns is defined in its charter as follows:
I'The purpose of the Cornpany shall be to prornote the econornic
advancernent and self -sufficiency of the inhabitants of the Trust Territory
in cornpliance with Artiele 6(2) of the Trusteeship Agreernent" " The
ownership and control of the eompany was preseribed in the charter in
these terrns: rrThe Cornpany shall he vrholly owned bv ttre Governrnent
of the Trust Territory of the Paeifia trslands and atrl the stoek shall be
issued to the Deputy High Cornrnissioner of the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands" . " and the interest of the Deputy High Cornrnissioner shall
pass autornatically to any suceessor in office" " trt ean be seen that ITC
is in all respects an agenay of the Governrnent of the Trust Territory of
the Pacifie trslands controll,ed by the High Cornrnissioner" At the head-
quarters level the official"s of the Governrnent and the Cornpany work very
closetry together, and no Cornpany poliey is put into ef,feet without the
approval of the High Cornrnissioner,

The Departrnent of the Navy provided an initial working fund to enable
the Cornpany to corrrrrtenee operations" Naval personnetr were also pro-
vided to conduct the business" This working fund has been repaid out of
operating profits, and there are no appropriated f,unds invested in the
Company or being used by it. The cornpany is now staffed entirely by
aivilians "

The Deputy High Cornrnissioner has appointed the following directors
for the Island Trading Cornpany of Micronesia:
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Mernbers

Deputy High Cornrnissioner, Chairrnan
President, trsland Trading Cornpany of

Micronesia
Director of Finance & Supply
Director of Econornic Affairs
Director of Public Health
Attorney General
Treasurer, ITC

Incurnbent

J" A" McConnell

C" C. Stewart
Paul R. GriJfin
H. L" Baker
Dr" II,L" Marshall
H" G" Marshall
W. L" Payne III

(Acting)

A provision of the charter of ITC requires that the Cornpany conduct
its operations so as to rnake a profit i{ possible" Aside frorn rnain-
taining the sol.vency of the cornpany, a strong reason for this is found
in the prirnary objective of encouraging econornic developrnent and native
business enterprise in the Trust Territory, In the absenie of native
business firrns able to carry on essential lrading operations, ITC has
necessa-rily engaged widely in trade" As long as ITC sets its prices to
cover all costs of, operation and leave a profit it is possible for loca1
private firms operating under sirnilar cond.itions to seIl at cornpetitive
prices and rnake the profit required to keep thern in business" fte
governrnent trading agency hence does not stifle the growth of private
business by underselling" Native enperprises arc taking over a- substan-tial part of the irnport business in several localities" IIC was able to
withdraw frorn retail trade throughout the Territory as native firrns
developed and now sells alrnost exclusively to native dealers"

The profits of the Is1and Trading Cornpany are looked upon as belonging
to the inhabitants of the Trust Territoryl since the funds -h"ve been aeliv-ea
frorn trade with the Micronesians, The Company uses these funds to
advance the econornic developrnent of the isllnds to irnprove native welfare"
A total of $250,000 has been set aside for use in developrnent projects
designed to start new industries in the Trust Territory"- As pa-rt of tf.i.s
prograrn, three sailing vesselg have been purchased for use in inter-
island trade" Native crews are trained to operate these vessels and. one
ha-s already b,een eold to Marshall*se ope=alors" Since buyers for the
other two veseels were not {ortheorning the Trust Territory Governrnent
has purchased one for use as a station vessel and one as a rned.ical ship"
OLh_er projects inelude the cultivation of cacao and. coffee, the growing-of
poultry, the rnaking o:f coir fiber frorn coconut husks, a rnarin6 railway,
and a eopra d.rying plant.

In order to irnplernent the Trust Territory Governrnent plan to stabi-
1ize the field price of copra and to insure ad.equate collection facilities for
copra frorn all islands in good tirnes and bad., the Island Trading Cornpany
was rnade the sole exporter of copra frorn the Trust Territory. In thii
capacity it acts as agent for the Trust Territory Copra Stabilization
board. With respect to all other irnports and exporti, the cornpetition of
private business ie encouraged. The Cornpany Jssists native fiirns to
locate independent sources o{ supply and engage in d.irect trad.e with



foreigners" In the copra trade, lTC buys frorn native copra dealers and
also directly frorn producers" The structure of copra prices within the
Trust Territory is designed to encourage the establishrnent o{ native
dealers and collecting points so that indigenes can participate in the
trade and learn the business,

For the conduct of its business, the Island Trading Cornpany rnaintains
a central office at the Trust Territory Governrnent Headquarters in
Honolulu, an office and warehouse at Guarn, and branches in the Trust
Territory at Kwajalein, Majuro, Ponape, Truk, Koror, and Yap. The
Cornpany0s total sales in fiscal 1952 were $4r 271r244"00" This arnount
represents both Trust Territory products exported and sales of im-
ported rnerchandise in the islands. During fiscal L952, the Cornpany
operated cornrnissary stores and hotels for the benefit of Arnericans in
the Trust Territory. These activities were forrnerJ"y carried on directly
by the Navy and are now being handled directly by the Trust Territory
Gor,.ernrnent. The Cornpany now efiIploys 33 Arnericans and approxirnately
90 Micronesians" In addition, sorne l7 Guarnanians and Filipinos are
ernployed at Guarn"

A provision of the 1953 Appropriation Aet for the Departrnent of the
Interior passed by the United States Congress in June I952 requires
the Island Trading Cornpany to liquidate and cease operations by
Decernber 3I, 1953" Efforts are being rnade to speed the developrnent
of local private businesses so they can handle essential trading by that
tirne "

Roster of Island Trading Cornpany Branch Ma,nagers:

Kwajalein
Majuro
Ponape
Truk
Koror
Y"p
Gu.arn

Kenneth P. Moy
Robert W" lffion
Andrew J" Holton
Thornas E" Bunting
John M" Spivey
Leonard B" Srnith
Robert 1[/" OrBrien
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PUBLIC HEALTH

Through the activities of this Departrnent, the Trust Territory Adrninis-
tration is atternpting to rnake life and health rnore secure and to-care for
the sick and injured arnong the separated and culturally isolated peoples
of Micronesia. As there are no cities or towns in the Trust Terri.toiy,
private services in rnedicine and dentistry, except those related to native
herb lore, are not availabl-e" A11 rnedical, dental and public health work
is, therefore, provided ttrrough Adrninistration" A hospital of 40 to 80
bed capacity is rnaintained at each district center, staffed by irnported
personnel on an average as followsc two physicians, a dentist, a nurse-
supervisor, a hospital adrninistrator, a sanitarian, and a secretary" In
addition, a.rnedical consultant, an x-ray technician-instructor o arecords supervisor-statistician, and a rnedical supply officer serve
eontinuously within the Territory on an interd.istriii basd.s. The loca1
hospital, aside frorn caring for the sick, serves as the center for public
health activities, both of the irnrnediate vicinity and atl outlying isiands
of the district"

As no cornrnodity or service is accepted by a group until its value and
need is recognized, the Public Health Deparirnert"frJs seen the necessity
for education, both education at the village or group level and technical
training of eelected Micronesians" The two go hand-in-hand" Experience
indicates that no person frorn an alien culture is as effective in guid.ing
people to an understanding and acceptance of rnod.ern rned.icirre 

"rtdpublic health as a trained native of that culture, Therefore, it has becorne
a {ixed policy of adrninistration not to irnport foreigners into the
Territory in order to perforrn services which Micronesians carr per-
forrn or can be taught to perforrn. rn long range perspective it iJ
believed that the training of local inhabitints in rned.iiine, dentistry,
nursing, sanitation, and related fields is a basic obligation and necessity,
For rnedical and dental practitioners, this training prograrn includ.es
transportation and rnaintenance of selected young rnen at the Central
Medical School at Suva, I"iji, additional practicJl training in our hos-
pitatrs on cornpletion of the Suva coursee and the selection and. rnain-
tenance. of, prornising f,uture practitioners in rnore advanced training at
hospitals in Hawaii and on the Mainland" Four young rnen a.re now rnain-
tained in this latter status,

An integrated prograrn for training sub-professional personnel (nurses,
rnidwives, technieians, pharrnacists, sanitarians, and health aid.es) is
being developed and irnplernented under the Lead.ership of an experienced
person in connection with the Pacific Islands Central School and. the
various district hospitals" The perplexing problern of health service to
outer islands has indicated the need of one or rnore srnall, rnedically-
equipped ships especially designed for diagnostic and. survey work"
Rernodeling of one such ship with x-ray and laboratory equiprnent is
now well underway" A central Trust Territory leprosariurn-and. a rnental
hospital are rnaintained in the Mariana Island.s" Special research and.
investigation on the problerns of filariasis, leprosy, and food and
nutrition have either been cornpleted or are now underway"
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EDUCATION

Under civilian supervision public education has slow1y expanded to
meet the increasing needs for it in Tr:ust Territory" The elernentary
school Program has endeavored to reach every child on every island.. The
new laws of the Trust Territory had rnade attendance in these elernentary
schools cornpulsory for all child.ren between 8 and 14" However, such
attendance cannot be rigidLy enforced because of a lack of enough
adequately trained teachers" The atternpt is being rnade to educate parents
about the need for sending their children to school at the sarne tirne
striving to rnake the school a thorough-going I'cornrnunity schoolt' seeking
to deal constructivetry with the problerns of cornrnunity 1ife.

There has been an atternpt during the past eighteen rnonths to rnod.ify
and irnprove the curriculurn of the schools" This trend has been away
frorn the cornpartrnentalized, subject-rnatter centered, acad.ernic cur -
riculurn which was borrowed too largely frorn the Arnerican school to
one which lrtore nearly rnirrors the genuine corrrrnunity of the people" The
problem of how to rnake education f,unctional, of how the school can be-
come a part of the strearn of cornrnunity life, has been of rnajor concern
to the edueators of the Trust Territory"

Cu1tural change resulting frorn the irnpact of a rnod.ern industrial
society, far advanced in the ways of science and technology, has
awakened educators in the Trusi Territory to the need of -Jrnore effective
way of relating school and society organically. The forrner subject-
centered curriculurrr was too rnuch preoceupied with scholarly attainrnent"
It-lost sight of the every day worl-d of the people. The p=eserrt trend of
educational policy in the Trust Territory is to rnake thL school an inte-
gral part of cornrnunity life. Insofar a.s possible it stresses projects and
learning experiences that involve direet and. responsible p"rii.ip"tion in
cornrrrunity processes and problerns 

"

The following principles eharacterize the direction education has been
taking in the Trust rerritory over the past eighteen rnonths:

i. The educationa} prograrn is being designed rrrore and rrrore
to rneet the needs of, particu-Iar loeal eornrnunities with-
out sacrifieing the needs of the wider society, the
district, Micronesia, the world.

?" cornrnunity problerns, proeesses, and activities constitute
the rnost irnportant rnediurn through which child.ren and
youth receive educative e>eperiences"

3' Every atternpt is being rnade to explore opportunities for
children and youth to work eooperatively *itt adults on
problerrrs o{ cornrnunity concern,

4" The school itself through its internal organization and
operation should be a rnodel cornrnunity"
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5. The sehool has an irnportant part to play in in-
itiating, plamniang, azld ea.rrying <ltr-t projeets
for cornrnunity irnpr overnent"

Insofar as possible the educational prograrn in the T'rust T'erritory
seeking direction frorn UNESCOTs Fundarnentatr Ed.ucation; that is, the
prirnary airn is to hel"p atrl the peoptr"e "to live futrl"er and happier lives
in adjustrnent with their changing environrnent, to develop the best
etrernents in their own culture, and to achieve the social and econornic
progress which will enable thern to take their place in the rnodern
world and to l.ive together in peace. " Toward this end universal ele-
rnentary schools have been established. Approxirnately ninety per
cent of all the children between the ages of I and 14 attend these
etrernentary schools" There are presently enrolled in 142 public ele-
rnentary schools 5757 pupils" Twenty rnission elernentary schools
enroll a total of 1406 pupils, rna,king a grand total of 7L73 pupils in
all elernentary schools of the Trust Te.rritory, or I3 percent of the total
population"

There are six interrnediate schootrs throughrout the Trust Territory, or
one in each of the districts" These schools include the 7th, 8th, and
9th years of school attendance. Enrotrlrnent in these schools in highly
selective" There are 835 students presentiy enrolled in the six public
interrnediate schools and 368 iri the five rnission interrnediate schools"
The total interrnediate school enrollrnent of 1203 is onJ"y a little rnore
than 2 per: cent of the total poputration"

Finally, the rnore forrnalized and institutionatrized aspects of,
education are rounded. out by the Pacific Islands Centratr School (PICS)
in the Truk District" At PICS two rnore years of, general education
cornplete the prograrn of, forrnal school.ing for the people of the Trust
Territory. There are presently enrolled at this institution 135 students
who have been selected f,rorn arrrong the graduates of the six inter-
rnediate schools.

Outside of the Truet Territory, but stj.I1 its responsibitrity for
f,inancial support, are fi.fty-one (51) students attending the Dental and
Medieal. Sehool at Suva, I'iji, seventy students are attending secondary
schools on Guarn and 26 are enrotrl"ed in seeondary or high edueation
in the Philippines, in Honolu1u, and on the rnai"nland of the United States"

Adult Education

By accepting the objeetives and the rnain broad outline of Fundarnen-
tal Education, the Education Departrnent of the Trust Territory is
coneerned with eornrnunity edu&tion broadly conceived.; that is, the
educational needs of adults and the young people outside of forrnal
schools, fall within the province of the Education Departrnent quite as
rnuch as those of children in schools" The rninirnurn prograrn takes
into account the problerns and needs of the total cornrnunity group. This
does not rrrean always that these needs and probtrerns are rnet through a
forrnal institution. Quite often the prograrn is directed in an inforrnal way
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toward the adults" In the very proc€rss of identifying and solving local
cornrnunity problerns, cornrnunity education and devetroprnent of the
highest order are going on, f,or the rnost pressing ,reeds and problerns
of each comrnunity represent the starting point for: the fundarnental
education program. For exarnple, where endernic diseases are
underrnining the vitality of the people, a cornlTurnity health carnpaign
in which health education is linked with curative rnedicine and sani-
tation, rnay take precedence" Another exarnple, agricuLture education
in the schools of the Trust Territory has failed to accornplish its
purpose because of the fact that young people have little in{luence at
present in the on going life of the cornrnuni"ty" Adults will not accept
the advjce and knowl"edge of the young people who have had superior
agricultural training" Unless agriculture education extend.s frLrn
the school into the total cornrnunity rnueh of the training in the school
is 1ost" For this reasorr, the position of agrieulture tea-cher, whose
activities were, heretof,ore, restricted atrrnost entirely to the
forrnalized school instruction, has now been rnodified to that of
agriculture teacher--agriculturist. Most of his activities are con-
cerned_with agriculture extension pr:ograrns in the comrnunity" He
supervises and plans with the Mieronesia,n treaeher in the interrnediate
school"

Throughoui the whole edueational prograrn f,or altr the people, first
attention is given to the most pressing needs and problerns or tte
cornrnunity concerned" l{hile the content of sueh a prograrn varies
widely with circurnstanees, in the rnain it includes:

1, reading, vrriting, speaking, trist:ening, arithrnetic,
(skills of cornmunication and catreulation).

Z" vocational skills (agricultu.re, carpentry, weaving,
and other use{ul crafts, sirnple technical and
corrrmercial skill"s necessarrr f,or econornic developrnent" )

3. dornestic skitrls (preparation of, .foods, eare of sick,
care of children, horne irnprovernerrt" )

4" skills used in setrf expression in the ar:ts and craf,ts"

5" health education involving personal and eornrnunity hygiene.

6" knowledge and understanding o.f physical environrnent
and natural processes" (sirnpl,e and praetieal seience" )

7 " knowl.edge and underrstanding of the hurnan environrnent
(the social studies involving sirnptre econornics,
sociology, law and governrnent" )

8" knowledge and understanding of other parts of the
world and the peroptre who trive in thern.



9. developrnent of qualities that fit rnen to live in the
rnodern world--freedorn frorn fear and suspicion, syrnpathy
and understanding for different points of view, etc.

10" developrnent of ethical values; develoPrnent of ability
to evaluate their own traditional behavior and to
rnodify these to suit new conditions.
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT - JUDICIARY

Legal Departrnent

The office of the Attorney General at headquarters is staffed with
an Attorney General, an Assistant Attorney General and a clerical
staff of one fuI1-tirne and one part-tirne ernployee" Prior to Janu-
ary 1, 1953, the work of the Legal Departrnent in the districts was
conducted by two District Attorneys, one stationed at Saipan with
responsibility for Saipan, Palau and Yap Districts and the other at
Majuro for Ponape, Truk and the Marshall Islands Districts, Upon
transfer of the Saipan District to the Navy Departrnent on January
1st, the District Attorney at Majuro assurned responsibility for the
work of the Departrnent in the Palau and Yap Districts.

The Interirn Regulations were reorganized, revised and codified
during the calendar year 1952 into a Code of Laws for the Trust
Territory of the Pacific Islands" The Code was prornulgated by
Executive Order No" 32 on Decernbet ZZ, 1952"

The Trust Territory Insular Constabulary detachrnent in each dis-
trict operates under the direction of a Micronesian District Sheriff
appointed by the High Cornrnissioner upon recornrnendation of the Dis-
trict Adrninistrator. A11 rnernbers of the constabulary are Microne-
sians and as of January l, 1953 there was a total of 96 persons
ernployed in the five districts (Palau, Yap, Truk, Ponape and Mar-
shall Islands)"

During the calendar year 1952, reports indicate that ZZ5 arrests
were rnade throughout the Trust Territory with 144 convictions" The
average nurnber of jail inrnates per day was 4,33" There was a total
of. 49 civil cases filed in the Trial Division of the High Court in
all districts of which 24 were settled during the year"

Jqdiqiary

The Judiciary is independent of the executive and legislative
branches of the Governrnent and consists of (1) a High Court, con-
sisting of a Trial Division and an Appellate Divi.sion, (Z) a District
Court for eaeh adrninistrative distriet, and (3) a Cornrnunity Court
for each cornrnunity"

The Trial Division of the High Court consists of a Chief Justice
and an Associate Justice appointed by the Secretary of the Interior.
The Appel.late Division of the High Court consists of three judges
assigned by the Chief Justice frorn a panel of ternporany judges
designated by the Secretary of the Interior" The judge of the District
Court of Guarn and the Presiding Judge of the Is1and Court of Guarn
have been designated by the Secretary of the Interior to sit in the
Appellate Division of the High Court" The Chief Justice or the
Associate Justice rnay also sit as a rnernber of the three-judge
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Appellate Division in a case which he has not heard as a judge o{ the
Trial Division. A11 judges of the courts within the Trust Territgry,
except the Chief Justice and the Associate Justice, are Micronesians.
There axe ?1 District Court Judges throughout the Territory" Z?
Special Judges of the High Court for rnurder cases; and 116 Corn-
rnunity Court Judges. There are also 5 Micronesian District Clerks
of Court, and 48 Micronesian Clerks of Cornrnunity Courts"
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PUBLtrC WORKS

The Departrnent of Public works has dedicated its services, equip-
ment and rnaterial to construction and rehabilitation of the physical
facilities which were of direct benefit to the Islanders and the
Adrninistration"

On the Island of Uliga, Majuro in the Marshalls additional water
catchrnents andreservoirs were installed to augrnent water supply" A
large rnodern warehouse was constructed to store copra produced by
the Islanders in that area. The hospital which was started under
Naval adrninistration was connpleted" The hospital is rnodern, clean,
comfortable and is considered to be one of our better instutions"

On Ponape Island, hospital irnprovernents and additions were
cornpleted"

On Moen Island in the Truk group an auditoriurn was cornpleted for
the Pacific Islands Central Sehool"

on Yap Island irnprovernente and additions to the hospital were
cornpleted"

on Koror Island in the Palau group hospital irnprovernents and
additions were cornpleted"

At Saipan a new interrnediate school was eornpleted" A rnental hospital
for all Islanders of the Trust Territory was constructed.

In addition to the above iterns the Departrnent of Public Works con-
tinually provides for water supptr"y, land drainagee road repairs and
dock and pier facilities"
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INT'ORMATION ABOUT PLACES YISITED

GUAM

Guarn, the largest island in the Mariaraas is a United States
territory, For over fifty years, or until August 1, 1950' it was ad-
rninistered by the Navy Departrnent" On that date adrninistration
was transferred to the Interior Departrnent. The governor of the
island is Governor Carlton E" Skinner, who was appointed for the
position by the President of the United States.

Guarn is situated at the southern extrernity of the Mariana
Archipelago. It is the largest island in Micronesia, having a length
of.32 rniles with a breadth frorn 4 to 10 rniles and a total land
area of. 225 square rniles"

The clirnate is healthy and generally pleasant; the northeast and
east northeast tradewinds prevail for six rnonths of the year, during
which tirne there is little rain" The driest rnonth is April and the
yearly rrlean total of rainfall is about 81 inches.

The Guarnanians are of Charnorro extraction; there are approxi-
rnately ?5,000 living on the island"

The Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands rnaintains a Liaison
Office on Guarn which is the logistic center for the Trust Territory
and is the hub for supplies, transportation and cornrnunication for
district centers" Guarn is the horne port of the logistic fleet.
Operations, Supply, and Liaison Officers on Guarn are rnaintained
to expedite travel and rnovernent of cargo through that port and to
represent the interests of the Trust Territory on Guarn.

The lsland Trading Cornpany of Micronesia rnaintains a branch
office on Guarn.

Non-Microne sian Per sonnel:

EVANS, John N"
LAUI'ENBERG, f'rancis S.
MURPHY, Neill C.
LEI'LER, Ray F"
OTBRIEN, Robert W"

Liaison Officer
Cornrnunic ation s Spe c iali st
General Supply Officer
Field Hospital Adrnin" Asst"
Branch Manager, I" T. C,
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YAP
Yap is located about 260 rniles northeast of Koror and 500 rniles south-

west of Guarn" It_ is cornprised of four principal and ten srnall closely
associated islands surrounded by a coral reef" Its land. area is 38" 6i
square rniles" Yap differe geologically frorn the other islands of the
W'estern Carolines being cornposed of older crystalline rock, some
eroded into laterite, with a foundation of sedirnentary rocks. Tornil
harbor, on the southeast, is an excellent harbor but ihe entrance chanrrel
restricts the size of vessels that can enter"

The people of Yap have probably retained rrlore of their old.er custorns
and ways of life than have other groups in the Trust Territory" Their
resistance to change is historic in the adrninistration of the iarolines"
There are ten culturally old districte" Each has a rnagistrate and.
treasurer" The District Adrninistration Representative has headquarters
at colonia (Ylptown), in the Gagil Municipility, yap District has a
population of 3535"

Non Micronesian Personnel:

CHAPMAN, King '14/.

HIRSCH, Kurt
LAKES, Arthur G"
KANESHIRO, Shigeru
RAMOS, George F"
YALENTINE, John J.
WELKER, Lee Roy
SMITH, L. G"

Microne sian Per sonnel:

Magistrates

Finiginarn
Ranganibai
Rirnanang
Denrad
Ligirnau

Distr ict Adrninistrator
Assistant to District Adrnin.
Adrninistrative Asst.
Anthropologist
Educational Adrnini str ator
District Director of Public Health
Public l4rorks Officer
Branch Manager, I" T" C"

Luburnou
Zort
Robornan
Fanechoor
Lofog

Dr. Moonfell - intern
Marniffen - Supv" of Education

Pres" Y" T" C. (Y"p Trading Cornpany)

Chiefs (Three rnost irnportant Yap Yillages)
Yaay
Yiltarnan
Fizingrnow toluk
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PALAU DISTRICT

Koror, headquarters for District Adrninistration in the Palau District,
is situated on the centratr island of the Palau archipelago, which extends
frorn Angaur some seventy rnil.es northward to Kyangel" Koror is the
center of the Palaus geological forrnations, the western part being of
volcanic origin, sirnilar to that of the islands of Makakal, Ngarakabesan,
and the large island Babelthaup, while the northeastern section is of
lirnestone I'hogback", as are rnost of the Palau islands south of Koror.
These lirnestone islands are of unique formation, being deeply undercut
at the water line, the rock shores, in sorne cases, hanging twelve to
fifteen feet over the water, the srnaller ones giving the irnpression of
being supported on pedestals" The voleanic island of Babelthaup is the
largest in the Trust Territory and second in area only to Guarn in
Micronesia. Its area is variously reported to be between 143 and 153
sguare r.niles. There is arnple agricultural" land in the Palaus and the
extensive reef systern is plentifully stocked with fish" 'Whi1e subsistence
onaprirnative basis has never been a problern for the Palauans, their
cornrnercial resources, generally speaking, are beyond the exploitation
of the people. Angaur phosphate is being rnined and returns royalities
to the Angaurese comparable to its value. Bauxite, the basic ore of
alurninurng was rnined by the Japanese to such extent that it is uncertain
at this tirne if there is sufficient left to justify replacing expensive
extraction rnachinery" The high forests of Babelthaup which contained
valuable stands of hardwood have been largely depleted. Coconuts have
been so nearly exterrninated by the rhinoceros beetle that there are
now insufficient trees for subsistance purposes, In spite of this
extensive depletion of their resources the Palauans are still able to
rnaintain a fair dollar incorne f,rorn the rnanufacture of handicraft,
gathering trochus, and working for the civil adrninistration, Deep sea
fishery, although exploited in Japanese days, rernains an outstanding
natural resource of the a.rea"

Politically the Palau Islands are divided into 14 rnunicipalities
analogous to the 14 hereditary distriets of the area" Each rnunicipality
is headed by an elected Magistrate and treasurer. In L947 tlne L4
districts of the Palau Islands, and Sonsorol and Tobi, forrned a Palau
Congress, a representative advisory body to the Civil Adrninistratoxo
and held their inaugu::al rner:+ting on ,1 Jul"y" This Congress has functioned
continously sinee that date. Pa1au Distriet has a pcpulation of 8652"

Trade in the Pal"aus is carried on by the \Arestern Carolines Trading
Cornpany, an indigenous wholesale organization, a nurnber of indigenous
retail and service eetablishrnents, and the Island Trading Cornpany"

Non-Mier one sian Per sonnel:

BURNETT, Sidney
SALAZAR, Leonardo J"
YITARELLI, IMilliarn Y"
SISKIND, Sydney
JOHNSTON, Clarence H.

Distr ict Adrninistr ator
Adrnini str ative As si stant
Educational Adrninistr ator
Island AJfairs Officer
District Director of Public Health
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PALAU DISTRICT

Non-Micronesian Personnel: (cont. )

HALL, Harry G"
STOUGHTON, Ralph Q.
SPIVE Y, John M.

Inter-district Staff

OWEN, Robert P.
MAYO, Harold M.

Microne sian Per sonnel:

District Finance Officer
Public Works Officer
Branch Manager, I. T. C.

Entornologist
As sistant Agricultur ist

Location
Palau
Palau

Municipalitv

Airai
tl

Airneliik
tl

Anguar
tl

Kayangel
il

Chief s

Ibedul Mariur
Reklai BreI

Ma gistrate s (Cornrnunity
Court Judge)

Rebluud
Nigiruchelbad
Skilang
Brobesong
Tulop
Otong
Meresebang
Markub

s"
N"

District Court Judees

Pablo Ringang
Joseph Tellei
Charlie Gibbon

Sheriff - Philip Bisrnark
Supt" of Schools - Alfonso Oiterong
Medical Internee - Masao Kurnangai
Dental il Lornisan Ngaralilied
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TRUK

Truk is a cornpLex island group cornprised of nurnerous high volcanic
islands surrounded by an extensive coral barrier reef" It liei about
500 rniles southeast of, Guarn ? llZ degrees north of the equator and is
in the approxirnate geographic center of the Trust Territory" The total
land area is 38 t/2 square rniles. The area of the lagoon within the
barrier reef is approxirnately 900 square rniles. Truk is the head-
quarters of the District Adrninistrators of Truk District" The adrninis-
trative establishrnents are located on Moen Island, one of the rarger
high islands within the lagoon, The population of the district is Ii,848,

Dublon Island has been designated as Lhe site of the Trust Territory
Capital.

^ th* prineipa.l" econornic resource of the district is copra" Trading
in the district is carried out by the trsland Trading Cornpany and the
T=gI Trading cornpany, an indigenous organization thai hai becorne
well establ"ished and is in excell.ent financia.l. and operating condition"
The Truk Trading cornpany operat.es its own trading ,""J"1, th"rrNorn_an'r, by rneans of which it distribtltes t.rad" g.od* and purchases
istrand produce"

Truk is also the center of the Trust TerriLory educational systern,
The Pacific Istands Central School (PICS), with- an enrollrnent of 135,is on Moen Island, as is the Truk District Interrnediate School" Thereare 6 Arnericans and one Micronesian on the sta{f of the pacific
Islands Central Sehool." There is a eathotric rnission school on Moen
which is the headquarters for the Catholie rnissions in the Caroline
and Marshal"l Isl"ands. T'here is a Protestant rnission school on Dublon
rsland which ie the headguarters for protestant rrrissions,

Non-Micr one s ia.n per s onneX:

MULLER, tr4rillard C.
GOOD, John E"
RIPSOM, Lawton T.
CURTIS, Russell G"
RICHARDSOtr{, Clark M"
RECKEFUS, Char1es FJ"
OTT, John'W.
BUNTING, Thornas

Di str i et Adrninistr ator
Adrnini strative As sistant
Edueational Adrnini str ator
IsIand Affairs Officer
Dist" Dir" of Public Hea1th
Distr iet Finane e Officer
Pub1ie 14/orks O{ficer
Braneh Manager, I" T" C"

Inter -Drstrict Staff

FIIRBER, Edward P" Chief Justice
NICHOLS, Jarnes R" Associate Justice
PtrCKERILL, Mr,s" C, Principal, PICS
CHLOUPEK, Williarn V. General Engineer
PUTNAM, Joseph C" Publ"ic Defender
GOODRICH, Robert H. Land Titles and. Clairns Ad.rnin,
INGRAM, Miss Ruth Nurse Supervisor
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TRUK DISTRICT

Non-Micr one sian Per sonnel:

Inter -District Staff

MURPHY, I'rank T.
DEROSIER, Arthur A.
HOLMAN, Steele 1[.

Micronesian Per s onnel:

Atoll Chiefs

Petrus
Ennis
Nor

Magistrates

Alwis
Ring
Colit

(cont" )

Chief Agriculturist
Supervising Safety Engineer
Training Supervisor

Islands

Moen
Fefan
Pata

Ulul
Lukunor
Narna
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PONAPE

Ponape is the principal island of the Senyavin grouP" It is one of the
largest islands i.n the Trust Territory, having an area of approxirnately
130 square rniles and an elevation of 2500 feet" It is situated about
400 rniles east of Truk" Ponape Island is the headquarters for the
adrninistration of the Ponape District" The population of the district
is 1 1,205"

Municipalities are each represented on the advisory council" The
people of Ponape have forrned an island-wide Congress which represents
all rnunicipalities of Ponape Island.

The principal sources of incorne to Ponape are copra production and
trade. There are 4 wholesale trade organizations on Ponape; the
I'Ponape Cooperative, " a whol1y indigenous concern; Oliver Nanpei, an
indigenous private trader; and Carlos Etscheit, a Belgian trader and
plantation owner in the area since the days of Gerrnan occupation; and
the Island Trading Cornpany" Ponape is rich in agricultural produce
and livestock" It exports srna1l quantities of fresh vegetables and fruit
on a corrlrnercial basis"

On Ponape are located the rnost irnpressive archaelogical ruins in the
Trust Territory, the Nan Matal. This is an area of stone-waIled islands
cut by canals. The walls and structures are built of enorrnous basalt
blocks, the largest wal1s being sorrre forty {eet in height"

The Trust Territory Agricultural Dernonstration Station is located at
Ponape a short distance frorn headquarters. The Matalanirn Plantation
is also on Ponape but is located sovne three hours frorn headquarters by
srnall boat.

Non*Microne sian Per sonel:

HEDGES, Henry M"
MOULTON, Frank
HALVORSEN, Robert
FISCHER, John L"
BILLS, Frederick G"
MURRAY, Frank B"
ROLES, Jarnes A"
HOLTON, Andrerv J"

District Adrninistr ator
Adrninistrative As sistant
Educational Adrninistrator
Island A-ffairs Officer
Dist" Dir" of Public Heal-th
District Finance Officdr
Public'Works Officer
Branch Manager, I" T" C.

CHEER, Dr" Sheo*Nan

ANDERSON, Donald
SPROAT, Manuel N.

Inter -District Staff

Clinical Consultant and
Tuberculosis Control Officer

Agriculturist
Matalanirn Plantation Manager
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PONAPE DISTRICT

ylicronesian Per sonnel:

Magistrates

(Chief) Moses Hadley
(Chief) Max Iriarte
(Chief) Kalio
Andreas
Oliver Nanpei

Nanrnarkis (Chief)

Etrnont
Benito

Carl Keller

District Court Judses

Iosep Moses
Lorens Henry
Iakopus
Alek Saburo
Sepio Bezrnanis

Islands

Matalanirn
Net
Jokaj
U
Kiti

U
Kiti

Chairrnan of
Congress

Peoplers Flouse

Sheriff
Mg=" Co-op
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MARSHALL ISLANDS

Majuro Atoll is in the Southern Marshall Islands 200 rniles southeast
of Kwajalein. It is a low atol1 of. 5? is1and.s, having a total dry landarea of 3'5 square rniles surround.ing a lagoon "rJ" i14 squares mi1es.

Majuro is the adrninistrative center of the Marshall Islands District
and:neeting_place of the Marshall Islands congress" The population ofthe Marshall Islands District is 1l,Og6,

A new pier has been constructe{ at Majuro to facilitate the loading ofcargo vesselg. Previously, vessels had to be loaded. by barge,
Non-Micr one sian per s onnel:

GILI'ILLAN, Donald }1r.
WILDS, Marion E.
HUGHES, Cecil L"
NEAS, Maynard
BROWN, Paul

RIDLE, Rayrnond D"
tr'AY, Thomas P"
SMITH, Keith G"

Ebeye -
KESLER, Benjarnin R.

MOY, Kenneth p.

Microne sian Per sonnel:

Rayrnond de Brurn
Kabua Kabua
Adjerick
Arnata Kabua
Rev" Issac
Jetrnan
Ishoda
Rewa
Maik Maddison
Konto
Robert Reirners
Carl Dorninick

Distr ict Adrninistr ator
Administrative Asst.
Educational Adrninistr ator
Island Affairs Officer
District Director of

Public Health
District Finance Of{icer
Public 'Works O{ficer
Acting Branch Manager,

Island Trading Cornpany

Kwajalein

Dist:r ict Administr ation
Representative

Branch Manager, I. T" C"

Clerk of County
Pres" House of Iroij
Pres" House of Assernbly
Educator
Minister
Sher rff
Med Practitioner
T" T. ernployee
Businessrnan
Judge
trndustrialist
Magistrate

I sl;
olu

ft to
rs. M
incip
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TR-UST TERRITORY O.r PACI3.IC ISLANDS

February 16 - March 9, 1953 -

Dr" E. De M,archean, Chairman - Dominican RepubLic

Mr" L. Pignon - France

Mr. N. Rifati - SYria

Mr" W';A.C. Mathiesoal - United Kingdom

Mro l{o 'Wieschoff

Mr.:ir'bI. Minchin

Mr. A. Allouni

Not to visit Trust Territory of Pacific Is"

Mr" J. Lewis

Mr " L, Haug

Miss M. L. Winnett

Mr" Jack L. Taylor - lligh cornrnigsionerts Representative

Mr. H" Leynse - Adrninstrative Assistant and" Photographer
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